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Urmat Leu the Offenders Off, Attcr
Vhwu Soine Sound Advice A tlroke- -

' Nnfrow Ecpe Irani Death Ilrlcf
tlkn-ttBt- h Item renoiml Pointer.

s- .1
.. ;r'. Swtttwr CoiTpfiiioiicleiico of the Iktkllioenckr.

J Columbia, Pa., July 23. Yostordny ortor--

complaint was entered by Mrs. Ann
Sm.ttvr. rf Kltelinnlnwn. nt thn oflleo of

LVjfL", feature Ti.va.is. chnroItiK Jobn Ulmor,
Hi ??3Wiogld, living In thosamo neighborhood,
A. ', whk assault. A hearing wai given young

.... ,,..J1. "S?tt ...1 .1... li.1t..l.MmtilnHfMFiftLyru'uiitier nai nij;i' auii uiu iuuuwiuku1uu1"--
jWm produced : Mrs. Koutter and sirs. Eliza-5"Klb- h

Straw wore engaged In conversation on
Nsi Um front steps or the latter's resldonco. on
"'A S lUuifu. .kt.utAl t,nn n itAnn ,iTtlllirr ivllll

f HiWrt force, suddenly passed In close prox- -

Vftlmlty to their heads. Tho slono was n very
S'jirge one, weighing nearly two pounds, and

.vbs:i:lt It vnnlil linvn struck" tlhor 0110

?4'v;te'ef the ladles, would . have seriously
fewinjured them. Young Ulmor, In uoronso,

ftedUutkethrowthostonoata cat that was
p.iwinoylBkllils ehlckens. Ho did not think

7)3 that he did any wrong, but the act was vlolat-Vr'.ln- g

a borough ordlunnco prohibiting the
" throwing of stones In the borough. Upon

Ving security lor mo paymontoi inunHn
e bov was dlschnrircd with a caution not to

?MMt bin net Iii n miblln nlneo. as the llOXt
time he would not got on with as light a
sentence,
vA young boy named Clinton Slieolr. was
arrested vestoriiav on the chareoof throwing

ketones at a boy named Null, ilo was taken
B' ti .before 'Squire Hvans for n hearing, and upon

not to roreat the act and to be a
rS better boy, was discharged by the justice.
v MI" Chief HnronHM Jackson ordered the arrest

of a sUmgor in town. ,

I'e ,,leT, for being drunk
v.- 'Wednesday morning.

named Thomas Corb--
nn tvnltnit street on
Ho was taken to the

borough lockup and last evening discharged
noon nromlslni: to loave town. In a very
short tlmo attor his leaving the ofllcotho con-stab-

again found Thomas in thosamo con-

dition. He u as again arrested and put in the
r lockup. This morning ho was released and

then fulfilled his promise to leave town.
A proclamation has been Issued by Chlof

Burgess Jackson warning all owners of dogs
to niuezio too same lor 1110 space 01 hj ,

from July 25. Falluro to comply with tlio
, ordinance relating to this matter will result
In the capttiro and killing of dogs.

A ItraKeuian In Peril.
Yesterday afternoon a brakeman In the

ompley el tlio Heading it Columbia railroad
company.'namcd Louis Cashecr, got oil-

- the
cngliio In'ordor to turn a switch ; and wlicn
be tried to Jump on again ho stood In tlio
middle of the track waiting for the anmoach
Of the locomotive. As It approached him ho
made a leap for the step but missed ids foot-
ing. Ho was fortunate enough to catch hold
of the handrail and hung in this position

" with his feet dragging along the tics and in
close quarters to the wheels. Ho was
dragged for some dlstanco before the engine
stopped and tlio man was rescued from Ills
perilous position. Tho grip which ho had
taken upon the handrail was the only thing
that saved him.

l'crsolial I'olnlK.
Mr. Goo. W. Clillds, at the suggestion el

Goo. W. Scliroedor, secretary, has presented
the Vigilant flro company with a ory hand-
some Bible, engraved, In gold letters " Pre-
sented to tlio Vigilant steam tire engine com-
pany No, 2, by (loorgo Clillds."

Mrs. M. M. Sharpless, MrK. H. Sharjiloss
and Miss Mary Sharpless, of Cataw issa, Pa.,
are In Columbia, on a visit to friends.

Hov. H. W. Humphrlss, wlfo and daugh-
ter, of Philadelphia, are visiting Columbia
asguostsof Mr. and Mrs. Abram llruner, on
Cherry street.

Mr. 11. P. llruner and daughters, Misses
Annie and Caddie, are spending the heated
term among the mountains in the vicinity or
Uresaon.

, The Itornugh lludicct.t
Gen. Welsh post, G. A. B., displays flags

at half mast for Grant Tlio electric light
poles are being distributed foreroctlon

CaNo. 0, invites the Colum-
bia fire rnniri'a,wN t nm if" lsburg.
Pspt lTtfjMMjwliaMlCrluunMBts Mt.

0i.WS2iS3fcfc?Rol picnics at
;cert Hon wore

Lumishing the fur- -
Pclin Vlvllnnt flr

"jSrlor ori
cTnon Picnic oi mo suouin, ,,,i

liuocted witn tuo 'rrinuy neiormo
Bt. John's Lutheran churches, went to
ryn park this morning. Twenty cars
were required to carry tlio persons attending
and they wore crowded to their utmost ca-

pacity. This is the largest plcnlo of the
, season. Tho Columbia baud wont with the

picnic.

r VUITUJLHY SOTXS.

Death of a Leading Citizen or Uniinnre-M- Us

Annie Corcoran, or This City.

Chestnut Level has lost another old citizen
add prominent man In tlio death of Thomas
A. Clark which occurred at his homo yoster- -

day morning. Ho was almost 80 years old,
and has lived all that tlmo within a mile of
the place whore ho died. Ho was a very
quiet, unassuming man, but a valuable citizen
and a worthy member of tlio Presbyterian
church at Chestnut Level j and ho will be
very much missed by his brethren. His wife
died Just about a year aga Ho leaves three
sons, Dr. Bobert, John, and William, and
two daughters, tlio wives of Proiessor
Nlcholsou, and ofHov. L. C. Butter, Jr. ilia
funeral will take place on Friday morning.

Death or Annie Corcoran.
Miss Annle Corcoran died at her rosidenco,

No, 130 South Water street, lost night, aged
64 years. Deceased a was natlvo et Ireland,
but a resident of this city for many yearn,
making her homo with her brother, the late
Hugh Corcoran. Sho was afllicted with
asthma for years and yosterday, w liilo she
appeared worse than usual, her physicians
dla not think thuro was any immodiate
danger et death, llor lunoral will take place
on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, and a
requiem mass will be colohrated la the
chapel at St. Mark's academy.

r Another Ceiitennurlan Uoue.
Jane Berry, tlio oldest rosldent or Hart

township, died at tlio resldonco of her sou,
ea the Urown farm, one mllo south of Nino
Points, at the advanced ago of one hundred
and one years, six months and twenty-si- x

days, and was Imriod on Weduosday, 'i!d
Inst., att) o'cloek a.m., at Mount Pleasant
M. E. church, In Sadsbury towushlp.

was born mid misea near Williams-tow-

ParJt. w.vnship, but for somotlmo
j.m nuj boon a resident of Hart, where she
was highly osttcmod by a wldo clrclo of
friends.

Salt Aptlnst mi inaiirauco Cumpany,
D;0. Bakorand II. M. Houser,sollcltors lor

Gcorge Soldomridgo, y ontored suit in
the court of tomnion pleas agalnt the
Chester County Mutual Flro IuBtiranco com-
pany. Tho mill of Mr. Boldomrldgo was de-

stroyed by flro some weeks ago ; tlio loss w as
about'17,O00, Tho Lancaster County Mutual
Insurauce company paid the uniount ortho
policy on their company as soon as the proofs
of loss were furnished. Tho Choster county
company claims tli.it tholr company, under

sthe policy luuud, is only liable ter throe
fourths el the amount Insured. Mr. Soldom-rld((p- e

did not ho imderaUuid the lxilicy and
the company failed to pay him. Alter lie had
furnished the uecossary prools of loss ho d

his attorneys and the above stilt is the
result

B. tt O. Telrgraiili Coining to
From the lUlllmuie Sun.

, Mr. Charles Gulden, district stiporlntcn- -

'deat of the Baltimore k Ohio telegraph
company, yosterday received Instructions
frem president Bates to extend the lines of

- tbwapany irom York, l'a., to Harrlsburg
ajiiI 'T.aiirilHtnr-- fCIia hvn wlrfia rrnm ltnltl.
wef lo Yort are to be Increased to throe,

i 'idbaui uu uuniexcu. 'i iin iiauiiiiora ,v
bus boon looking iti the dliectlon of' JUrxisburg for some time, and the plans for

'if BwtaniuB we tirc9 iu iiiui uiii-vuu- uru
;,priy weii arnmgou.

i-

A 1IM.I, ll ..

i,p tTbe axles of the lumber wagon of B. B.
'cjfcrtln gave way while the wagon was turn- -
Olsjt Joto Grant Mrcot from Duke this mom-- I
iiMmtit'l'ho lumber was taken from the wacou.

' S'lHpl, oi other wagons and taken to its destl-Lmmp- a,

Isaac Piller's new building.iM'"itK 1VaheU the Ilel jiau lllocks.
VjNorgo IClIno, who keeps the Belgian
lAmk dean In Centie square, waaheu the
bloflk lifet night and this morning the square
was eleauvr tliau it has been for weeks.

w
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tub cirr aurxnitfTKSttJi.sar,
Vret. lluehrle Undecided Whether to do to

Heading or to Star Hern.
A reprosontatlvo of the iNTKLLiaKNCi.n

had a brief Interview this morning with Prot
R. K. lluohrlo, city suporlntcndont of public
schools, who was a few days ago elected to the
same position In the city of Heading. Tho
reporter bluntly asked the superintendent
whether ho vtns or wits not going to nccopt
the superintondency of Heading. Ho an-

swered that ho had not niado up his mind
what ho ougnt to do. ins oiection, unuor
the circumstances, Masvoryiiaitoriugtoium,
and the position was in many rospocta dosir-abl- e

Hut, on the other hand, ho wns well
pleased with his position hero. Ho had
bought a property and settled hlnisolf. Tlio
board of directors and teacliors had boon very
kind to him, and ho had formed many warm
friendships among thorn. If ho wassuro
that the directors and futious of the schools
wore satisfied with his work, and really
wanted to retain him, ho would hardly
know what oxcuse to make for loavlng his
nrnuint (lnlil nfliilinr. Tlin salnrv nlfnrnd llV
Heading Is Bomowliat higher, but the troubfo
of moving nnd getting as comfortably Hxcd
as ho is now, would couutorbnlanco that, l'or
the present ho could not answer what ho
would do.

Tho reporter asked him If ho had scon
Henry S. Kckert. president or tiio Heading
school board, and Harry Maltzborger, osii., a
former member of the beard, who bad come
to town to sco htm. Mr. lluohrlo had not
soon them, and was rather astonished to
learn that they wore here, us ho had rocelvod
only yosterday trom the socretary of the
Heading school board an olliclul notllicatlon
of ills olection.

When told by the roportcr Hint the gcntlo-nic-n

above named wore looking for him
SupL Uuchrlo liurrlod otfto meet them.

An Inhuman Mother
Tho Woman's Christian association of

Bochestor N. Y., roltictantly gave the fads to
the public on Tuesday, el n case which came
under their care. A low nights ago a young
girl, 17 years old mid scantly drcscd, ap-pll-

to the association for protection. Sho
told a liorrlblo story of her motlior's attempt
to drive her into n life of .shame. Tho asso-
ciation thoroughly Investigated the story and
found it to be true. Tho mother told tlio girl
she could make more motioy If she would do
as she wished, and would bring men to the
House, a tow nays ago mo moinor urougni
to the bouso a young business man of this
city and Introduced her daughter to him.
Tho girl refused to be sold to him, where-
upon the mother locked her up In the parlor
with the man. Her screams attracted tlio at-
tention of the neighbors, and the glil was
then released by her mother. She Imme-
diately left home, and applied lor help to the
Woman's Christian association. Tho ladles
of this institution secured a place for her in a
family as a servant girl.

Tho inothor learned the w hereabouts of her
daughter anil she concocted n plan for her
capture. A man called where she was stay-
ing, and representing himself to be a police
otllcer, took the girl into custody. Ho llinn
conducted her to the homo of hermothor. On
Monday night the woman made another at-
tempt to prostitute her child, hut, again mak-
ing her eseapo, the gill sought the same
refuge as before, and this tlmo slio was
privately secicted In the homo et one of tlio
olllcers of the association, where she now is.
Tho girl has a stepfather, wliols u rospeetablo
Gorman worklngmau and, it is said, is ignor-
ant of Ills wife's base endeavors.

Water On tlin Client.
Fiem tlio lloston ColuIoi.

"And what Is your trouble, Mike, that you
look so sorrow fill 7"'

" Water on the chest, hegorra."
" Water on the chest I Haints preserve us,

hut you're one el the health lest looking men
I uvor saw. It's strange ontirelj."

"Strangn it Is, nnd thn mislortuuoof It Is
that it Is us true as It Is strange. Whisper :
I was coming over on tlio ship and we met
nhiirriumo and the ship went down, and
my chest, which bad in twenty pounds el
money and all my clothes, went down with
tlio vessel In two hundred fathoms of water ;
so I'm right in saying that It's the water on
the chut that troubles mo."

" Cto along, you spalpeen, it's a clicstliynut
you're glvin' mo."

rJ he I'lcnfc .Season.
Tho Sunday school et the

Memorial church hold their sixteenth annual
picnic ut Lints', yesterday. Thoro were over
400 pupils,aud friends of the school In attend
ance anil everything njnri " yin.....,tiy
uiiu wuiioui acciuuiii.

,..It'lllVU U1U XIUT -I- -ttU8SS!&gar&
" "' " " -- """itho titm'Jr"""

Elaboralu pretKiratfons are making for the
Mtcimorchor picnic, which is to come oil' at
Peiiryn park, on tlio Ilrd el August. Besides
tlio Mfcnnerchor music, which Is always an
attraction, thcro will be a cornet baud and
full orchestra present on the plcnlo grounds.

Surprise Tart.
Mr. Bca Heed, bookkeeper for Williamson

it roster, and his wife returned to their
homo, No. 410 Low street, last oveuing, from
their summer vacation. They wore only in
the house a few moments when they were
surprised by a largo parti' calling on them.
A pleasant ovening was spent, music and
games constituting tlio amusemeuts. At Hi
o'clock an elegant collation was soncilaud
at 1 o'clock all departed for tholr homos well
pleased with their visit.

An Ollice Kntercd by Thieves.
Thloves ollectcd an entrance into tlio oflleo

of Marsh it Ca, manufacturers of agricultu-
ral Implements, at ML Joy, last nlgliL Tho
thloves had drilled a hole iutothodoor of the
safe witli an intention of blowing It open, but
bororo they lnsorteil tuo powder tnoy lound
the key In a drawer and opened tlio sale. All
the money they found in tlio safe 2j cents
was taken. Alter scattering tlio books and
papers around the floor they lelt.

I'lno l'ennuinshli.
A number of doeds nnd mortgages that

wore left ut tlio recorder's oflleo yesterday
wore greatly admired by those who ex-

amined them. Thoy wore the work of Joliu
I". Huth, Justice of the poaeo at Hothsvlllo,
and nre considered to be the flnest specimens
of jtonmanshln left at tlio recorder's oflleo
during Bocouier Myers' term.

Went to All. Gretna.
This afternoon a special detail from com

panyC, 6th regiment 1. N. ., of this city,
consisting of .Soigoatlt Strlno and Privates"
Steinliousei, Troit, Krisman nnd Dally, left
this afternoon for ML (Irotna. They go to
make ariaiiKements lor their company at the
encampment.

The Indian In Cm up.
Tlio Indians, whoso arrival we noticed n

few dajs ago, liavo gone into camp on Nortli
street near Duko, whore tlioy form the prln-cl-

attr.ictlon of ashow, which is given to
soil a inodleiue. A great crowd Is con-
stantly at the camp.

Tho Iin'ect ii f I'eiiklon Alone-- .

Georgo WIsslor, living in the .Seventh
waul, got his back pension yostoidayimd
celebrated the ovcnt too boisterously. Ho
was arrested on a warrant issued by Alder-
man A. I Donnelly and nftor ho bocame
sober, ball was ontorcd for his appearance at
a hearing.

SlierilV S.ile.
Sonic tlmo ogqO. !'. OroiV, who had been

keeping a hotel ut Huwlluslllo, lull for parts
unknown, alter becoming In debt to quite a
a number or persons. An execution was Is-

sued against him, mid yosterday the sheriif
sold ull of the porsonol property except that
claimed by his wire.

Slight lire.
Last ovening the taiiotan, which covers

the ceiling or John Copland's barroom,
caught flro from tlio wind blowing the gas
against 1L Several goutlomon who were in
tlio room prevented a berious flro by tearing
dew n the goods.

l'ollco Cae.
John Hill, for drunken and disorderly con-duc- t,

was arrested by OHlcor Winowor and
committed to the county Jail fern short term
by Alderman McCouomy.

l'or Ilelter Illrettluus,
A letter addressed to Mrs. James McGinn,

Northumberland county, I'onna, is hold at
the Lancaster iostelUco for belter directions.

In Town.
IM ward McLaughlin, the well Known

billiard player aud rooin-Lecpo- r of Bhlla- -
ilAliltfni Orvunt Ktnvas-n- l liniiro 1 1 1 tlilj tltrt Inu) I

i night with his friend John Clhio. '

Itot Weather Diet,
Summer menus are much more dlOlcult to

arrange than others, as our systems domsnd
cooling viands. ' Thoro is nothing more ac-
ceptable than cold meats, such as cold roast
lamb, cold roast squabs and chlckons, and
among cold vegetables, cold asparagus.
Those, If neatly arranged on the dishes and
prettily garnlshod, If with nothing other
than a tow fruit blossoms, will ploase the oye
and more easily tempt the pala:o. Salads are
most acceptable A liberal dlot of fresh,

l .
I OUuTlWV""""'

thoroughly npo iruit is or mo hlgliost im-
portance to most of us, but care roust be

not to eat too heartily of it at any one
meal. Vast quantities of liquids should be
avoided when fruit has been eaten.

Ono should have n good stood Ico box,
of holding a good supply of lco. It

should be so arangod that milk, butter, etc.,
arosoparated from moats and vogetablos.
When huddled together they lose tholr iden-
tity, so far as their individual flavors are con-
cerned, and bncomo tainted with the flavor
of one another. This is particularly true or
milk and butter, which rapidly absorb Im-
pure or obnoxious flavors. Cleanliness Is no
wnoro more important man in tlio ice box.
which nhouhi. be thoroughly scrubbed at
least twice a week.

Milk is a very important dlot, but should
be used In moderation or it Is liable to pro-duc- e

ill effects. Drink it In small mouthmls
and rest a moment botween them. Dyspop
tlo persons are advised to beat the milk a few
moments bofero drinking. This treatment
breaks the butter globules and ronders di-
gestion caslor. Wo strongly recommend
skimmed milk ana irosn mittormilu as sum-
mer drinks Instead of ice water. The ice
water dyspepsia, a common malady during
the summer months, may be ontirely re-- 1

loved by using small quantities of freshly
churned buttormllk accompanied by what is
know n as a moderate dry diet

liroakfast should not be a heavy meal, and
hot food should be used In moderation. Hot
tea and cofToo liberally partaken of prevent
one from feeling comfortable all day. Had-ishe- s

lco cold, oatmeal, crackers and milk, a
dainty bIIco of cold lamVTrosh frultand cold
asparagus prosent a breakfast menu that
makes hot weather a luxury.

Tho Kmma .Mine Scandal lteiltrd.
Tho noted Emma Mino scandal has been

revived In Chicago by a suit brought iu the
United States circuit court by Jaines E.
Lyon, one el the original stockholders,
aluiit Hobort Chisholm, an original
stockholder, to recover 110,000 dama-
ges for default of contract. Before
the control or the Emma Mino Com-
pany passed into the hands or Minister
Shenck, Sonater Stewart and T. W. Bark,
Lyon owned $800,000 ortho stock and Chis-
holm $1,000,000, Slienck. .Stewart and Bark
nro charged with having bought up tills
stock for forty cents on thn dollar when It
was selling in London for $1.50. Chisholm
and Lyon jxwled their issues, and brought
suit against the company for the dlller-enc- o

between tlio price they rocelvod for
tholr stock and its market value, and con-
tracted together regarding division of what
should be recovered. Lyon charged that
Chisholm sold him out, notwithstanding
their agreement, and settled with tlio com-
pany, and by reason of this Lyon alleges that
ho was iinablo to secure a settlement of his
claim. Ho had been paid $150,000 for Ids
stock, and claims to have been dolraudod out
of $050,000.

Itehel ltlcl's Trlsl.
Blol's counsel has obtained an adjournment

of ids trial until the 28th InsL, to allow wit-
nesses from Quebec and Montana to lie pro-
duced. Tlio Quebec wltuosses Include two
medical experts who are to be examined to
prnvo his insanity.

Street View era In Sestlon.
Tho viewers appointed by the court to

assess damages caused by tlio proposed own-
ing of Soymeur and rranklln streets were In
session y. A largo number or witnesses
were examined, and tlio viewers had not
agreed upon an award when we went to
press.

I tr illume I.euila to ConfeMluti.
James llanta, a tramp palntor, In Jail at

Osaleua, Illinois, has made a written confes-
sion that ho murdered M. S. I'rltchard, the
colloctorofChQrry Vallei', Illinois, in 1S70.
Hemorse led to tlio confession.

Tho Y. M. C. A. Kieiirslon
To Philadelphia and Atlantic City, Saturday,

July 25. Hound trip tickets, good lor thrco days,
from Phlludelpbla or Atlantic City. J'arc only

Siwclat train leaves
Slicri, ui i uj fuTsTTTTiiinlilil. 4 OSii. m I'fiKd'
lmru, 4.27 Land SVl 10. iZi. 1V13.18A23.

Tho Last Week.
Improve the lost and only opportunity to oo

Huremann's masterly achievement in automatic
mechanism now on exhibition at No. It East
King street. This will be the last week, and If
you miss the grand spectacle it will be the most
gorlous misfortune of your whole lifetime.
Hurry up bofero It Is too late. ltd

llol l'or I'enryu.
A full day at the most beautiful Park In East-

ern Pennsylvania. Tho St. Paul's M. E. Sunday,
school will hold their annual picnic, Friday,
July 24th, at thU beautiful park, to which all are
Invited. Tickets can ba had at either of the fob
lowing places; (Jeorge Ertsman's confectionery
North Queen street, 1). 8. Iiurik'n grocer)', East
King street, B. 1'. W Uibau, South Queen and
Coucstotra stlect, and II. Will, South.Queen and
ilazcl streets. Tickets CO and 80 cents

July20,4td.

VKAIHS,
lUmnx. On July 2I.1SJ1, ncurMcclunlosburg,

Upper Lcacok township, ilenry llarlon.ln the
Uil yearol his age.

Ills relatives and friends arc respectfully In-

vited to attend the funerul, from his late
on Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock, without

further notice. Interment at old Loaceck Pres-
byterian chuicb. JIyM2td

AriLKit. In this city, on July 'Si, lsss, Adolphus
Adlor, in the S5th year of his age.

(Notice of funeral hercafur.J
Mkllimjbh. On theilst Inst, at Mlllersvllle,

Epbralm U. Jdellliiger, In the 3It year of hU
ago.

Tho relatives nnd friends of the family ere
Invited to attend the funeral, horn

hU late residence, Mlllersvllle, Friday morning
at 9 o'clock. Sei vices at the Old.Meniiontte
church. 2t

MoAmamet. On July 21, 16SJ. Elizabeth
In the 07th year of her ago.

Funaral from the resldonco of JumosCojlo,
No. 24 West Vino street, Saturday morning att)
o'clook. Services In St. Mary'g convent chupel.
Interment In St. Mary's oemetory. Jyti-s- t

Cokcouak. In this city, on the Kd Inst., M las
Anulo Corcoran, In the 61th j ear of her ago.

Ilia relatives and friends of the family are
rcxpectfully Invited to attend thn funeral, from
her lute resldonco. No. 13U bouth Water street, on
Saturday morning, at Id o'clock. Serviced at
St. .Mary's chupel. lntermeutat St. Mary's cem-
etery. 21

IIUTciiiiisow. In this city, on the 2Jd lint.,
John DoVillco, lnlant ou or J.J. and J. M.
Hutchinson.

Tho relatives and friends of the family aio
respectfully Invited to uttend the funeral from
the residence of his parents, No. 4)0 North Char-lott-o

street, on Friday morning at $X o'clock.
Interment at St. Mary' cemetery. It

&1AKKETS.

Philadelphia Produce Market,
Puilaublvuu, July 23. Flour was quiet and

sluggish.
sates oi i,iuu uarrcis, inciuaing rcnnsyivanta,

family at tlgt 2S: Western do $1 2,'i t
Minnesota Lmkeu' ut 0" Patents ut 5

1 OU.

UyoHour wus slow at W 75 per barrel lorchnlcn.
Feed was In fair demand and wanted;

Sales or Western Winter limn, ut (IS 2SU :iper ton.
i , in. ran ii neui, mo uiu mr juiy: my,o

Aug.i Wko for bept f i wyi ior wcu
Corii-s- 4o lor July j 6.'c for Aug.j 63e for

Sept.; MKo for Oct.
OutB-SJ- ko. bid for JulviSIKo. Aug. i S2;;;o

for Sept.; iiJic, for Oct.

New ottL Produce Market.
Nkw Yonir, July 23. Flour market dull j

Flue, f 2 iUQ'l M ; Supertlne, $3 3003 74 1 Common
to Fancy Extra Ohio, J OHit 00; Good to
CbolcoExtru Western, I1QS7S I Minnesota, f.i 65
04 OJ.

Wheat No. 2 Ued, Winter, July, Wtfc . Aug.,
WJi i bopL, II Wi Oct , it 0J3J.

Com No. 2 Mixed, Aug., S10 Sept., o2Ko j
OcL.Uc.

Oats No.! Mixud, Aug., SHJo i Sept., 3i0llyo dull and nominal.
lluiley nominally unchanged.
Pork Mess, f 11 Ull 60.
Ijird fJ 82, Aug ; to HI, 8epL
Molasses nominal t l'JKo lorM test Cuba,
Tunieiitlue Arm at SI7KO.
Itosfn easy ut 1 17XB1 20 for strained to good.
Petroleum nominal.
Freights nominal j Grain to Liverpool, 2'.f.
Hotter steurty i Western Imitation Crvauierr,

HJrflOo.
I1hiiu.nan.lar . WAafm Vln, nrlm. Aetli
Eggs lower) Western, 12Q13o; State, 'lia

15ja
ugnr dull ; Cutloaf, tyi&iJio j Grunulatod,

CUo.
iltics nominal.
1 allow nominal prime city, tc.Coffee dull i lair cargoes, bko.
Hay dull i No, I, VtK.iSll.oo,

Livestock Prices.
Cnicuoo Cattle Kccctpt. (1,500 lieadi ship-

ments, 2,400 head t lnarkot generally ntcady i
Bhlnptmr gtoero, l,!SS0Ql,noo Km. U 4li0 00 1,'JoO
(ii,!o &i.,$5 aofts. os i uyi,TO a., lugs so i
lookers and feeder, $1 "&(40 cow, bulls and

mixed, 2l 40 1 Texnnt, II lffll 13.
Hogs Itucelpts, la,ouo head i thlnments, 4,800 1

market steady t rough and mixed, ft 20QI 40t
nneklng and shipping, l 40J4C5 light, 1120
(H 80 1 eklpa. 3Q4 'it.

Bboep llecelpu, 3,000 head I shlpmenta, 500
natlven, H7JQ4 10 1 Texans, II 7Hfil; Lambs V
head.rifll.

Kast Mbxrtt Cattle dull but steady i futr to
good, s.'ia.l H) common, $1 60Q3 1 receipts, 1.C1.1
headt sblpments, uis head t shipments renter- -
day to Now York, w rarloads.

iiogn mnrKoi fiilrlt-nnllv- n and prices linn
Phlladolphlaii.ll nol 71 Yorkers, SI G0fi4 73 :
recelpta, i.'-ii-o hcadt uhlpments, "UQhcndt uhlp' ata.liienls yesterday to Now York, B carloads.

Sheep dull nnd slow prime, fIRt V fair to 11
grx,,.1 Wre.17.5t common, llff 2; l.ainln, HQTM;
receipts S,UM bead: ihlpmonts, 4,oun head.

Stocs Markets. Kor
Quotations by Heed, It cO rami A Co., Hankers,

Lancaster, l'a.
11 a.m. 12m. 3p.m.

Missouri Pacific...
Michigan Central, ni (.1
Now York Central..... ir,?; ii
Now Jersey Central 49 4S
Ohio Central
Mel.. Luck. A Westitrn wni mi 1,

Ilonver A Hlotlrundn 8 i "?
Anu. ....... ....,... iym '7Kansas A Texus Wli
l.ako Shore , i;'l
Chicago A N, V common. vM
N. N.OnL A Woslorn
St. Paul A Omaha
I'acino Mall 4i Ml
uocneHiura I'liisuurir
Bt. l'anl HIM

Texas I'acino , H;
Union 1'aclOc ui
Wabash Common
Wabash I'rolorred
Western Union Telegraph.. i.JW 04
Louisville A NashvlUo Z)l
N. Y., Chl.AHt L
Lchiih Vallev LvA
Loblgh Navigation
Pennsylvania
Heading
P. T. A JlnlTalo
Northern l'aclllc Common
Northern l'acltlc l'ref 111

Hcatonvlllo
l'hlludclnblaA Erlo 2!

Northern Central
Central Transp.
Canada Southern xni S5U MX
OH W)i sfiV. loe
Pflople's I'assnngor.i 19
Mlisourl I'vlflo

New York Stock Market.
nkw York, July 23. Wall street, 1:30 p. in.

Money at 1) per cent, .Exchange quiet and
steady. Governments steady Currency 6's,
Coup., 1I7 bid j 4JO., do, 11!H bid : 4s,122J
bid.

Tho stock market this morning, opened
strong and active, wllh Jersey Central as the
feature. Prices In the first half hour were weak
and declined i to l)i per cent, but after the
first call Iho bears made a m'd on Jersey Cen-
tral, selling It down sharply, and the wholollst
declined JJ to 2 per cenL This assubseiuently
mora than I ceo vcred by an active buying com-
menced Just before noon, and prices uro now at
the best of the day. Tho advances rnngo from
ii to S'i percent.

lr.it. Sr.x.
Western Union C8 tr.
Adams Express , , H'
Amoridtn Express.... 03
U.S. Exiircss SIK
Wells. Fargo A Co 110
C. C. 1. AC
C. C. C. 1 37K
Now York Central 1)7 DTK
New Jersey Cent raj 4S 4GW
Illinois Central Express 130K
Ohio Central hi
Michigan Central
Northern l'uclllc....." Piiifmred...
Central racltle 3.P sUnion Pacific :;
Mlsnoiirl l'uclllc '.y,
Texas Pacific 14
New York 1. legated
MutrojHilliun
Muntuittun
AIL A Terra Haute

" Profcrrcd
Canada Southern nv,i
Canada Pacific 4V?
t;hlcuKn A Alton
Chen. A Ohio
n. a Hud e:
Del., Luc. A West 11MM
Denver ti'l
Erie H5" Preferred
Hannibal A St.Jo" Preferred
Kansas A Texas 21
Lake Shore 70
L. E. AW
L'vsileA Niuthvlllo 40
Morris A Essex
Northwest KJiJi

" Preferred 1SI5
Ontario A Western
Ohio A lllsst.iilppl

" Preferred
Pacific Mall vi
Quicksilver

" l'rclorred 20
Heading .&V--

Iteck Island ,
San Francisco

I'roferrcd..

It W""H"3- ,IM I.. ,,H J.
BLI'aul.

Preferred
Nash A Chat
M., L..S. A W
Wubusb

" Preferred
C..1LA Q 123);
Itochester A Pittsburg
I'd. A Evans
Manitoba 101
Oiegon A Nav
Oif-tro- Tninsco iTH
Pullman l'ulare Car

roi.iric.ii..
Heimirnitie County Ticket.

Jlccorder.
JON VS . bTAL'FI'EU, East Kail

County Solicitor.
II F MOM GOMEItY, City.

1'rdon Tmpcctort
GKO. 11. GO.NOEIt, Strusburg lioiough.
C. O. AM.MO.V, Ephrala.

Directort of Poor.
C. P.. ItENNlNGEU (2 jcars). Ilircknock.
h. It. UEIST(3ears), Eat llcmpllcld.
JOHN sTKVVAUT (.1 j cars), East lleinpfleld

Jarv C'oiii)iifionr.
K. C. 1)11. I.Kit, Earl.

.vi:ir aiu'eiitihf.mexth

BAKINO POWDEH,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powdornevorvarloa. Amarvolofpurlty,
and wholenomeness. Mora eco-

nomical thuu the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
gold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or ohoapliato powders.
Hold onlu In cam. Koval IUkimo Powdkh Co.,
10U Wull istreet, New York. muy27-lyd&-

DON'T FOBOET THE UNION BETHKL
School Exourslon to Penryn Park

on TUhSUAY, JULY !S,th. Hand of muslo.
Knuua trip, doc.; children, 25c. Tickets good for
ull trulnu. ltd

AGBAND OLD STYLE ARMY BEAN
to be given ut John Frltsch's

Saloon, No. 20U West King street, cooked
by un old veteran. JOHN FKITSUII,

ltd Proprietor.

SALE ON FBIDAYAFTEB-NOO- N

at two o'clock, at No. SISSouth Prince
street, a lot of new Household aud Kitchen Fur-
niture, such as Parlor Sets, Had-Uoo- Sots,

Furniture, etc.
1.'i-2l- II. F. KIIOUT.

IREAM BALM.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM I

ELY'S CltEAM HALM Cleaneos the Head.
Allays Iiutlammatlou. HcuU the Sores. e

the Seiues of Taste, Smell, Hearing. A
Quick Ueller A Positive Cure. J

A partlilo la applied into each nostril and U
agreeable to use. Price W cents by mall or at
UruggUU. Sun for Circular.

ELY 11UOTHKU9.
HrugglgU, Oswego, N, Y,

KKW AnrznTlSKMKNTH.

THE BEST Ro HAVANA OIOAB IN
HAUTMAN'3 TKM.OW ttlOKT OlOAK

HTOIIIS.

TpIBHT-OLAS- H BOABDINQ.
X! ToRotbor with tlio choice of moms on the
first or second floor. Nurpassod by none In the
city. CallonoraddroM,

NO. 402 NOUT1I QUEK.V ST.
Table boarders accommodated, WVtfd

WITHOUT EXOEITION, THE BEST
In the town, two for Be, at

IIAUTMAN'S VKI.I.OW ITltONX U1QAU
HTOUK.

TnDICINK0HKSTINTHEM8Er,Vi:s.
iiensons capclno I'lnsters leinalu mi'

household medicine
can, quick, sure.

TJEMEMBEB THE OLD STANDABI).

KOIIItKU'S WII.I1 ClinilRVTO.MO
Weakness, Gcncml Debility, Dyspepsia,

Hummer complaint, etc.
ltOHICMl'8 I.lQtIOIlSTOItK,

apiMyd It No. 'Ii Centre Square.
QCHOOIi TAX 1885.

Tho duplicate Is In the bands of the trrasuror.
Three per cent, oil ror prompt payment to Aug.

1W.
W. O. MAUSIIALL,

No. 12 Centre S'lunro.JtV Oflleo hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p in.
Junclltrdll

K NOT DKCIUVKD. DON'T BUY
"clectrlo" or "magnetic" frauds. The best

external remedy H noiison'a Capcino Plastcis.

PBOl'O.SAI.8 WIM, BR BKCEIVKD
of the county eoinmlssloners

until 12 o'clock noon, MONDAY, JULY 27, forfurnishing ninety tons or first class bard coal,
fieeofsluta.

IIY OltDEIt OF Til K IIOAUII.
Attest FnNK Ghikit, Clerk.

mllE ONLY OBKAT HXTHBNAH HH- -
a. inefly. Professors

Doremiu and llattertihall.endorsn Ileusou's Cap-
cino Plasters.

HH IT IN COLD WATHH, USB IT IN
hot water. It will glvo good results MIL-LEU'- S

llOltAX SOAP.

UK liAHGKST, BEST AND MOST
complete assortment of Playing Curds In

the city from 5 cents per pack uput
IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW FltO.VTCiaAll

bTOUE.

ABSOLUTE I'UBITV IN EVEBY
by using MILLEU'S

110UAX SOAP, inar7-0m- d

NOTICE. Morris lum left her homo
without u just rause, and I will not be responsl- -

uiu lurtiuy i, uis euniiiiuieu oy iier.
w FELIX MOItUIS.

BEST tlOOD.S AT LOWEST BHICES.
" A " Sugar for23c j 4 packages Corn-starc- h

for 2.1c ; 4 ft. Tea iJlscults for 85c; 4Bs.
Prunes for 2"o: 4 lis Hlco for 2So. Orautih.ted
Sugar, 7c. Colfees I Com es I "least Teas t Ttl- -

op hone. CI.AllKK'S TKASIOUK.aj WcgtlilngbtrcoL

THE OBEATE3T KNOWN S0a"i TO
all purpose Is Mlllcr'a florax.

HOT WEATIIEB BEQT'IHEMENTS'.
premises, and the liberal useot dis-

infectants. Chloride of I.lino and other stand-
ard gcnnlcldcs for sale at

HUllLEY'S DltUG 8TOUE,
No. 21 est King Street.

NOTICE THE MEMBEBS OF LODGE
and A. M., will meet at their hull on

Friday at 12- -0 p. in., tharp, for the purpose of
attending Iho funeral of IlrotberCliailes F. llcev
The lodge will leave on the street earn ut 1

o'clock 11. in., nnd proceed to Mlllersvllle t r
turning will Iwaa Mlllersvllle Immediately after
the services. Member of Lamberton Lodge, No.
470, F. and A. M., uro leipettfully lin lti-- to d

Full Masonic dnsi. Ilv order or
JO-flL- A L. LYTK,

Wnnhlpful Master
HroiiS. OAnA.Sicrctary. JyWitd

AN'S KLOUB.Lv
LEVAN'S

FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.
Make Elegant llread. For sale by Grocers

generally.
Lovan & Sons, MorcbantMlllora,

onico: 17NOUTH PltlNCEST. apr27md

T 11. MAHTINA"t'0.

10,000 YARDS

Black Cambric Muslin.
!&0O.YARDS

BLACK PRINTS;
.!c.. le. I'Elt YAUO

J. B. M1ETIN & CO.,

COU U'EVP KINO A.M) PHINt K &TS .

LANCASTEU. l'A

pAC'ES ATMrQBANN'S l'AHK '

SATURDAY, JULY 25,
AT'l O'CLOCK

GRAND MATCH TROT.
Mile Heats, Best Three In Fh c,

betwien Ed. hnufman'flb. g. " Smngglei " and
.V i roh's b. ni. " L. and G." Alo,

GRAND RUNNING RACE,
Half Mlle Heap), Ilest Thice In Five,

lor which Carp. Ho!!, Strasbnrg, enter s. g
' Dan Evert ;" Ezra (ielst, Lancaster, enters h,

g. " Frank ;" John GUI, Lancaster, enters b. in
Urggur Uow ;" Jonas Mlnnlch, Landlsvlllc,

enters g. g. ' Prince s" Abm. 8. Kaufman, Mun-hcl-

twp., enter b.g. " Pun :" W in. Flss, ljin-caste-

enters b. g. " Charley."
Admission, i'ic. No charge to Grund Stand.
If rain proint9, races will come on Monday,

27th. Jlj23 2tdlf

a MABTIN A CO.J.

SHIRT

DEPAETIENT.
'E CAltltY THE LAUGE9T STOCK OF

FLANNEL SHIRTS

In the city. Flannel Shlrtn especially adapted
for the seasboie, Fishing, Cumplng Out., .to.

University Flannel Shirts,
Pleated Flannel Shirts,

Jersey Flannel Shirts,

Bicycle Flannel Shirts,
White Flannel Shirts.

Pleated Bosom Wbite Dress Shirt.

Tho Neatest Shirt made for Summer Wear and
Full Dress.

PEARL SHIRT.
Three Ply Linen Itojoin, Wuiututtu Miiilin,

Uuarantscd Fit ; Haul aplcco ; lx lor (.l.

75c. White Dress Shirt.
New oik Mills Muslin, Liwso Kdgo lloaom.

49c. White Dress Shirt,

Excellent Muallu ltelnfoieed Front nnd Uiek.

Shirts Made to Order a Specialty.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West Kins and Prince Sts.

LANCASTEU, FA.

VLUTaXU.

JTKADQUAttTEUS 1'OK

SUMMER
Merino Shirts end Drawers,

Gauze Undershirts and Drawers,
Cbofco Nocktles,

R. St W. Collars nnd Cuffs, jy
C, Si a. Collars ar,4 Cuffs,,

Crown Collar' and CutSs ri

Tho Best FitUng Dress S iris. .'
SltttlTH AND SOCIETY PAHAP KHNALIA

MADE TO OIlIlEU.

At Erism.in's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO "TOKKIVr

AK IIAI.UO

BUY YOUR CLOTH N6
!

A-T-
i

Wanamaker& Brc wn's,
OAK HALL,

SOOTUEAT L'ORNKR SIXTH AND MARKI STBK1T,

PlIILADKLrillA. ylltld

INK TAir.OBINfJ.F

1885. SPRING .885.

H. GERHAR F,

FINETAILORIMG.
Tho I.argcsland Choicest Assortm itof

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OP LANUASTE

All the Latent N'oveltlej In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOAT IJ1G.

THEVEUY IIKST WOUKMANSII P.

Prices to huU all and all goods warr .ntod an
represented at hla now store,

Ho.43 JTorth Queen St
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFUCE

H.GERHART.
FOH HALF. OK JCJC.VT.

T7IOH SALK HIOIIT IIOHSE-I'- t WEU
JJ Portable LiiKlne, Hairpntown 'f irnber
and Victor Clover miller, Will be sole heui
and on verv eusv terms.

DANIKLI1 HKi,
(JuanyMllf, Pa

TTtOH ItHXT.
! laiw Oflleo at No 45 MiliTII OUKK

hTULKT ; and a Iiiuiiu ntM n el lung, supplied
with water and heat,

marantd II. FUA.VK I'.SIILKMAN.

ITIOH
.SAl.U-.SKAT- IM. HIN1C

Pa., with all Its HUures, Steam
HeatcrandlKS paliH of Henley skates, goodu
now. Will cell on ciihj lernii and at n bargain.
Piwtofllen addri'm, liO.' NO. ti.V

Julyl.V.1md Columbia, Pa.

UA TS Attn VAVS.

"ihi:at unniHTiox ix l'Hicns

STAUFFER & CO.,
LKAD1SO IIATTKUS.

"sTRTYTHSTSrSTRAY? CAPS !

OltLAT UFDPCTION IX PUK fci SINCI.
.IU1. 1

Strati Hals for P.nju.Se , la. , 1V,K mil 'iV
Chlld'4 straw Capi, Me and 74c.
llny'a Dress Hats, .13c.
Alen'rt lints, issc . Coc.. 7V nnd II (

A .Mackinaw Hat, $l.ou. A .Manilla Hi. i2ii.
A ileautlfal ltrottn and IllackHtlil Hut il 'm.
A Light btltr Hat, 1.5n.
A Pearl Cailmere llat.J.'en.
Men's Duck Hat, iuc and 'cA Siersucker Hut, 3ae and Jiv

CIM, AMI SI.L OMt II, VtlNIHMI

. D. STlfEEEU & CO,
(SIIIU.T. A HltO.'OLD "TAXIM.

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
I. VNCASTKIt. PA.

A rACIUXISTS, l'OrXDHYMUX AND
Xfl. IllaeksmltlH umi All I.
SOAP nnd claim It unenuulled,

GIVING 1 1 HAHTHYAXAHTIfl.i: Inetery ttuyeonduclio to
health, U JIILLKK'S 1IOUA.V SOAP.

rTlUU

" NATIONAL. HOUSE."
A. P. FULMKU hating purchased the " Na-

tional llous" trom A 11.04 Lee, Is now leadyto
leceive liU filendi and the public. Jyl7 lnd

AT HHIGAHT'S OLD WINECALL
FO- U-

Liston's Extract of Beef.
NNKRT IN TUB wonu.

Katabllshcd.l?. II. K.SLAYMAKKlt, AgL.
fhl7-tt- No. Easl King St.

LTi: CIII.AI'HST AHTICr.n IN THH
market to d ry, considering quality, Is

EDUCTION IN CUSTO.M..MADER Clothing. A well-mad- hlegnnt trimmed
nnd poi feet ttlng llualness Suit lor II8.(W. A

;ood Knit IHli Cnikscrntv ivoiHted bult, flat
braided. In one, to, thivu or four button euta
vav.fnrd1.H0. A IuiiiIsiiiiiii Check Cusalmoru
Suit for .11.00. An elegant Sergo bult. In black,
blue, dnib or hrotui, lorllSui. Fine Kngllsh
btilped or Cheek Pantaloons tiom $.1U0up

nil work Is utllclly llrstvclass. Kveiy
garmo t warranted to L is vprenented. A

iiell-miid- nnd nlcci tilmmed. The
largest assortment of patterns In this city.

A. II, K03ENSTL1N,
37 North Uueen atl'eet.

FOR HUHITV, EXCELT.r.NCi:, F1II,I,
stiongth M1LLK1CS 1IOUAX

SOAP has no equal.

Cl'KCIAL NOTICE.

UIMBER3 Ok Till:

LANCASTER MJENNEROHOR
Aro requested lomeetatthclr Hall on Fill I) AY',
the 21th, nt USO o'cloek, tharp, to proceed to
Sllllemvllle, to intend the lununil of their late
fellow-membe- tins. F. ltees. lly order of the
President.

Jyi--i itd O F.O. PFKIFFr.lt, Secretary.

ADEIHA AND SI11.HHY WINESM
A-T-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. K. SLAYMAUKlt, AUKNT,

No. it KBT III NO Strekt.
KstablUhod V,ti. fubl7lld

wANTED.

A Young Man to Loam the Drug
Business.

Addiessln tiiltlug.
PI1AUMA0ISP,"

Intflliokncih OirncK, Lancaster, Pa.

mm: mansion,

THE "MANSION;" $k
ATL.VNTIC CITY, N.J.

Tho Leading and Largest Hotel. Finely loca
tod, elegantly furnUbuiiaud llbeially managed
Electric bollH.llifhts, and ull moderu Improve-
ments. Goodorihtatru.

OHAS. MoQLADE,
Jy7-2in- l'ropriovpr.

to

7i n- .

ia-- m& v nXMm: i muk: m irvHfWWHtl 1JVT r tVSl'- fCV.W.JfHT'il-- 1 k

tleiTtlg tpij iwi wry '9uhy find

No oie wew iPisi'a'sftiimU'.l.

at jplj5f pricey ft Ulitji (ffrtrliXr
ory iiHiTHasH lr

.P
r . zt: 11

. at r' 'i'"A" n TJ'MW3 XJ nnTxx. v. , uu,r

602,.604,?C03,OBESTNUT ST
; - " FCIlaaWptilQ,

' ? , WO.U 1
' ' 1

W,Mr- -

, . '

M v

J3UKORH mW'ToNi

'3
Mid-Sumca-

eri Bargains
-- AT

BDR6ER& SUTTON'S
M'o ore soiling

Light-weig- ht Suits
at oki:atlv ninirti i

PltlCKS.
Vo know money Is urarcasud weitaul tnhelour customers out hv clvlnir.lliein 11 (lend nit

for llttlo money, clthei Iteady-mud- e or Made to
Order.

UNDERWEAR
IN GIIKAT VAtUKTY AT KQVALLY LOW

' PKlCLSi
Havcyoutecn our ALI-SILK- SATIN LINK!)

TIES, ONLY sac?

The All-in-O- ne' Overalls
Are guaranteed not to .rip. ' liny am ellli g

very fast nt OOr,
--WOIVE US A CALL 13

1
WOur store will close at 6 p. in. from Inly i,

to Sept. 7, Saturdays excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEU, PA.

MYE HS HATH VON.

"BEMSWICK!"
"llltl.SsWK K is Till: NAMK Oh TIIK 1

Best White Shirt j
" SOLO IS L .NCASTi:il TO 1

Made of lies! lirand Wnmsutta Mu-Hn- , rour
Ply liosoin.and positively the llest lluulj Mado I
."blrt In use. line Linen and Four Plj llonui
Tho ' llruiiswlek " cells lei J

$1 2.") Lauuilricil anil SI 00 .'iildiiuJrinl

Jiamu--
IriOIII eeoildXimilitU lillehlilrl Miil.mrt.u',ork .Mills .tli-ll- n, and Is Superior to most II 00

ii into ruVlTTput on the market in lie bad foi

Sl.OOLnmiilricil or Toe. Un.iuiiitlr.ert.
PLl AND IIM. I M

SLKOl'ltKTOt KOt

THIN GOODS I

Two shades of llrotvn. tito Shades of III no, two
Sh ides et ". ellow and W hile, Hi o Shaden of plack
and White

SEERSUCKER, in Check?,
At JiSO for Coat and Vent

SUM.MKU VKSl'S In White Duck or BlactaudWhite Mixed Iluck

MYERS illUTli,
I.EADINO CLOTHIKItH,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTKK. PA

QUUMIICKSFOK

SUIIEE, &00DS
I.UADTIIKMAKKET.

Reduction Pries Lut of Men's, Eojs' and Children'i

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS at 10o.
SKKHSUCKLK COATS and fiom tl.23up.
lletterSF.KUSUCIi Kits nt 1.7i5.
MEN'S llUHINKSs SUITS ut 11.50, J.1 00, a.oo.

and 17 on.
Ml.N'SDI.KsSSUirSutliJ.W, tiOK), 100 and

$H0u.
MUX'S I1091NKSS PANTS nt 71c.
MEN'S ALL-WOO- L CASMMKItK l'A NTS at
F.OV3 SUl'lS at tiW, r:.M), $3.00, ft CO, J3 00 up
t'HlLDUK.S'S SUITS from fl 25 upwards.

Custom Department.

Our specialties in IbU departniFnt nre Wool
BerKOSultliiKtnall Coleis, tbu aaiuuMouiaku to
otiler In llml-clas- s miles for fll.ro,

ALL-WOO- i'AN'ls to order at Meo. flU).
5 00, ffl Ul, 7.UI, W'lh place to tiado U wlieio you ean net the

most lor your money, uud u hei o jou tun habthe luit'ent arluty totnilect Horn

L. GANSMAN &M0,
Till: FAfllllONAllLy. MKHCIIA.M'JTAILOUS

-- ' ""' '

Uoa. 66-6-8 NORTH QTIJEBN ST.?

(UIgbton tbs Southwest Cor. of Qraugo.fitreot,)

4 LANCASTKK, PA.

Onnn Eve uutll six o'clock. Saturday until
ulocU. Not connected with anv other

olotl um houne In Uw ctty,

ITi.NDOHHEO HY PIIYHICrAKS'- - AUD
JlJ UruifgUt.-- KvmViody known ho scnrul
ntei at u pliMter, and tlu.t ltBeou'a Capclueputirt urn the beUi

(i fAHVEEOUH IN ITS OPKR.VUOV,"
l Sweet And healthy lnru tt UlUlt fo

MIL KK'S W0KAX SOAP, (

H "J
,n fl.1, i- -t

it t)-- i JjJtt. l&l & afifcia.'iMLai "
H .. C v i-- " .t- - rrij.-'XitiihfiiiB.U- -- i A't-

it
!


